This week's Bible Readings
Matthew 22:15-22

Romans 5:1-11

Sawtry Methodist Church
A Heart for Sawtry
Minister: Reverend Alan Taylor
Tel: 01487 209457
www.sawtrymethodist.org.uk

Notices for Sunday 22nd October 2017
We welcome any visitors to our church today and pray you will find
encouragement and comfort here. After the service has ended
please feel free to join as friends for tea or coffee in the Sunday
School Room. If you have any questions about the service or our
church please speak to a member of the Leadership Team.

Your Leadership Team is:
Rev Alan Taylor, Matt & Liz Coates,
Kate Paterson, Chrissy Adams & Martin Baker
Please remember parking is available at Greystones
If you have any items for inclusion in the notices, or prayer
requests for future weeks, please call Matt on (01487) 830345 or
email: notices@sawtrymethodist.org.uk before Saturday midday.
An online version of the notice sheet is always available at
www.sawtrymethodist.org.uk

Today

10:30am

Rev Clifford Owen

Saturday

9:30-11:00am

Coffee Morning

Next Sunday

10:30am

Malawi Stories

This is my story, this is my song. Next Sunday morning's
service is a "local arrangement" and will be an opportunity to hear
Karen Pickin give an illustrated talk on "Malawi Stories" relating to
families in the region she recently visited.
Operation Christmas Child. If you are planning to make up a
shoe box this year, these will need to be brought to the church
within the next few weeks. For more details, please speak to Kate.
Please remember in your prayers this week:
 Our friends in the Buckden  Thelma Baker
congregation
 Sandra and Monty Gait
 Sawtry Parish Council
 John Steeden
 Lilla Amey
 Pat & Dave Elliot
 Debbie Coates
 Stan Langshaw
 Jessica Dickinson
 "Growing Together with
Sawtry"
 Brenda Griffiths
If you have any items for prayer, please speak to a member of the
leadership team or send them to notices@sawtrymethodist.org.uk
Finance
Offertory: £142.02
Coffee Morning: £85.00

Coffee after Service: £4.20

Thank you for your generosity
Rotas
Next Saturday Coffee – Margaret & Frances Flowers – Frances
Next Sunday Door – Su & Chris
Vestry – John
Coffee – Kate & Chrissy

Growing Together in Faith
Our fortnightly fellowship/discussion group has now restarted and
will be meeting on the first and third Wednesday of each month, so
the next meeting will be on 1st November. The meeting starts with
refreshments at 7pm and continues with worship, bible study and
discussion. All are welcome.
Holiday Club Equipping Evening. Scripture Union are laying on
an evening of workshops for anyone involved in running holiday
clubs, but covering topics that are also relevant to other children's
work. Tuesday 7th November, 7.30-9.30pm, Histon Baptist Church.
If you would like to attend or just find out more, booking forms are
available on the noticeboard or from Matt.
Back to the Future. Berkley Street Women’s Fireside
invite you to hear Pam Townley as she gives a personal
Family, Foundation, Failure, Forgiveness, Faith &
Thursday 2nd November, 7.30pm at Berkley Street
Church.

Fellowship
account of
Freedom.
Methodist

Africa Update. Debbie's first blog entry is now available for
viewing at https://debbie2africa.wordpress.com.
Over Methodist Church invite you to join them on the Village
Green at 3.00pm on Sunday 29th October as they commemorate
the 500th anniversary of Martin Luther & his 95 theses. After a
short service, there will be a walk to the Methodist Chapel where
refreshments will follow.
Noticeboard. There are a number of new and additional notices
on the church events noticeboard (opposite the Sunday School
doorway). Please take a moment to look after the service.

Quote of the Week

"More depends on my walk than my talk."
D.L. Moody (1837-1899)

